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Adrenal glands arc the paired endcx:rine 
glands located iu proximity to the anterior poles 
of the kidneys. The glands are separable 
embryologically, morphologically and functionally 
nrto two distinct units, viz. an outer cortex and an
outer medulla. 

The histology of the adrenal gl~utd in Ltdian 
buffalo is retorted in this papc;r . 

Metcrials and Methods 

The material for the present study was 
collected from six apparently healthy she-
buffaloes aged between 48 years, from dte 
Corporation slaughter house, Madras. The age of 
these animals was determined from their 
dentition. 

Santples of adrenal tissue were collected and 
preserved ut 10 per cent neutral haltered 
formalin, Zettker's fluid, 90 per cent alcohol, 
Forntol-Dichromate raid in Potassium dichroutate-
Osmium tetroxide as wturettted for the different 
staining techttiqutes, and were processed for 
paraffin emlx;dding. Sections of 46'~.m tltickuess 
were cut for various ltistological observations. 

Routine observations were made on H &. E 
stained sections. Special stainutg techniques were 
followed 1'or connective tissue fibres, nntscle 

~' fibres, nerve cells turd fibres, mast cells, 

catecholantine cells, pigment cells, lipofuscin 
pigments and clironuaffin granules. 

Results and Discussion 

Capsule and Stroma :The adrenal gland was 
covered by a thick connective tissue capsule 
composed ntaittly of collagen, reticular and elastic 
fibres, and stray bundles of stnoodt muscle cells. 
Similar observations were reported in buffaloes 
(Prasad and Yadava, 1972: Prasad and Sinha, 
1981b) and itt other domestic anunals (Delhnann 
and Brown, 1981). 

Clusters of "undifferentiated" cortical cells 
pcnsessing lightly stained spherical nuclei and a 
prominent nucleoli were noticed in the capsule in 
addition to the islands of glomerulosa cells. These 
'wtdifferentiated' cells could be only the represen-
tative of the inner cellular zone of the capsule as 
reported in ctunels (AI-Bagadadi, 1961). The 
glomerulosa cells within the capsule had darkly 
stained vesicular nuclei. The intracapsular islands 
of cells observed in the present shtdy were 
identical to the cells of the •roua glomerulosa, 
contrary to the earlier reports in buffaloes 
(Prasad and Sinita, 1980) where these islands are 
said to contain cells resetubling all the three 
zones of the cortex. The chances of formation of 
such islands in the capsule, out of the 
"undifferentiated" cells also could not lte ruled 
out. 
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The cellular population of the capsule 
consisted of fibroblasts melanin pigment cells and 
cx;cassionally mast cells (Fig.l). The melanin 
pigment cells were larger than the fibroblasts. 
These findings are in continuity with the 
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observation of Trautmann and Fiebiger (1957) u1 
ox and J~undar a1~d Erna (1982) in goats. The 
mast cells arc said to modulate berth vascular and 
secretory responses in the adrenal gland (Hinson 
et nl. 1989). 

Fig. 1 ,Capsule of the adrenal gland of a buffalo showing the 
presence of mast cell M-Mast cell. Unna's method x 1600 

Fig. 2 Abundance of reticular fibres in the cortico medullary 
junction Gridlay's method x 1600 

Neurons of different morphology could lx; 
observed throughout the adrenal gland in 
buffaloes. These nctrrot>s were recorded at their 
highest frequency in tlte, cortico-medullary 
junction as reported in sheep (Reu~dle er nl. 1988). 

Reticular fibres along with fine bundles of 
collagen fibres surrowlded each cluster of cells in 
the •rona glomerulosa. But they formed an 
irregular network around die cells in die zone 
fauiculata <u~d the zone reticularis. The cortex 
and the medulla were separated mainly by 

i
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reticular fibres (Fig.2). In the medulla these fibres 
were arranged in an alveolar fashion. These arc in 
partial agreement with the earlier finding on the 
adrenal gland of huffalcx;s (Prasad and Yadava, 
1972) as the arrangement of fibres in the zotut 
fasciculata is said to be in radial colututts and not 
tts irregular network, as reported now. 

1'arenchytna The adrenal parenchyma was 
dearly divisible into an outer cortex attd an itmer 
medulla, as reported by Banks (1974), Prasad and 
Yadava(1974) and Venzke (1975). 

The presence of islands of cortical tissue in 
the medulla and medullary tissue in the cortex 
was common. In addition to this, extension of thy. 
medullary tissue into the cortical parenchyma as 
podia was also noticed (Fig.3). Invasion of the 
cortical tissue utto the medullary zone in various 

y forms <utd vice versa was reported in goats 
(Otsuka, 1962) and itt camels (Jantdar and Enta, 
1982''; Abdttlla and A1i,1988/1989). 

The specific division of the adrenal cortex 
into three zones, viz. the zona glomendusa, the 
%Oita fauiculata turd the zona reticularis was 
similar to the earlier reports in nuttinants (Prasad 
turd Yadt►va, 1974; Venrke, 1975). 

A narrow transitional zoue, the zona 
intennedia was noticed lx;tween the zona 
glonterulosa and the zona fasciculata in one 
animal (Fig.4). The cells of this •rona were closely 
packed turd free of lipids. Similar findings have 
been reported in majority of the domestic animals 
(Hollinger, 1978; Nagra et al. 1989). 

The cells of the zotu glomendosa were 
cohmtnar or polyhedral with prominent oval or 
spherical nuclei. These cells cxctuYcd itt clusters. 
Mitotic figures were observed tunong few of the 
cells of t}tis zona, in agreement with the 
observations in other domestic animals (Banks 
1974,and Venzke,1975). 

The middle cortical zotut, zotu fasciculata, 
was the t}tickest turd consisted of radially 
arranged anastontctsing cords of polyhedral cells 
with one or two cells thickness. The cytoplasm of 
the cells of the uuter one-third of this -none was 
clear as ngaittst the outer two-thirds which had a 
foamy cytoplasm. The polyhedral cells of the 
zona reticularis were arranged in a pattern of 
irregular, internatomosing cords. The cytoplasm 
was less foamy. These findings cottct►r with the 
observations in other domestic attintals (Banks, 
1974; Venzke,1975). 

Mtuty of the cortical cells showed the 
presence of lipofuscin pigments in their 
cytoplasm. Their nutnbe;r increased in the zona 
reticularis. This is sitttilar to the caller reports in 
other domestic animals (Banks, 1974). 

Medulla :The medullary parenchyma was made 
up two varieties of cells, the polyhedral glandtilar 
cells and the multipolar ganglion cells. The 
population of the gltutdttlar cells ccutsisted of 
epinephrine and nor-epinephrine cells, the fornter 
Ix;ing larger turd darker. The epinephrine cells 
were arranged mostly in cords in the peripheral 
zoue, while the nor-epinephrine cells were closely 
arranged in islets in the central zone of die 
medulla. 

These cells could be easily differentiated by 
the sire, the position of the nuclei attd the 
characteristic colour variation by the Wood's 
tcchniyue (Wcxtd, 1963). The eccentric position of 
the nucleus was characteristic of epitteplti•ine 
cells. The cytoplasm was purple ut epinephrine 
cells as against the yellow colour of die 
nor-epinephrine cells in Wood's tcchniyue. Both 
epinephrine attd nor-epinepltriate cells reveald 
chromaffin reaction as reported earlier by Banks 
(1974) in other domestic animals. 
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Fig. 3 Extension of me~Jullary cells into the cortical region as 
podia in the adrenal gland of buffalo. 

P - Podium; C - Cortex; M -Medulla. 
T - Trabecular; 
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Fig. 4 Photomicrograph of the adrenal gland of a buffalo showing 
a narrow intermediary zone in the cortex (arrows). 
ZG -Zona glomeruloSa; ZF -Zona fasciculata. H&E x 400 

The regional restriction of the larger epine-
phrine cells mainly in the outer zone <uid the 
smaller nor-epinephrine cells mainly in the inner 
-none of the medulla are similr to the other 
domestic <uumals (Prasad and Yadava, 1973; 
Battles, 1974; Nagra et nl. 1989) and experimental 
animals (Wcxxl, 196_;). 

Presence of solitary cpinephrnte cells iu the 
zone of the nor-epinephrine cells and vice versa 
was also conwu>n as expressed tty Wcxxi (1963) 

in various experimental animals. The morphology 
of the epinephrine and the nor-epinephrine cells 
concurred with earlier description ui various 
species of animals (Prasad <md Yadava, 1973; 
Prasad ~u~d Sinha, 19R la). 

A few Spe(:1tne11S revealed ltontogcnotts, 
colloid bodies of varying sizes and shapes in the 
medulla, as reported in various other species of 
~utimals (Prasad and Sinh<t, 1981x,). 
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Stlnlmal'y 

The histomorphological observations 
made on the adrenal glands of six non-pregnant 
buffaloes. The adrenal glued was covered by a 
capsule of collagen, reticular and elastic fibres 
with a few smooth muscle fibres from which 
tralx;culae extended to varying depths of the 
parenchyma. The cellular elements consisted of 
fibroblasts, lllelalllil pigment cells, a few mast 
cells, the "undifferentiated" cortical cells and the 
islulcls of the cells of zone glounerulosa. 

Different types of nellro►ls were folmd 
throughout tlne gland, especially at the cortico-
medullary junction. ` 

The parenchyma was divided into an outer 
cortex and un ilmer medulla. The cortex was 
clearly divisible into three zones, with a nurow 
zolu intermedia in two cases. The cells of the 
zona reticuluis revealed a higher conceutration of 
lipofuscin pignnents. 

The polyhedral glandular cells of the medulla 
werre arranged in two zone, but solitary cells of 
one variety in the territory of the other was also 
conunou. Large ulmnlx;r of ganglion cells, 
sinusoids and homogenol~s collodial bodies of 
varying shapes and size were also observed in the 
uneditl la. 

Migratory invasion of cortical cells in the 
medulla and medullary cells in the cortex were 
COII1n10I1. 
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